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Don't Take
Our Word
for It, stop nml see whether
a

Clothes Wringer
bought hero is a bargain.
There are nt least a dozen
kinds hero to select from.
Prices $1.00 to $0.00.

Foote & Shear Co.

H9N. Washington Ave X
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If You Could
fret jour rjc on llio transfir books of the I'nitcd
Mates Lumber company It would tiki- - only i
moment to comlnco jou wlicic ti i;o tn make .1

rale or purchase; all t lie time in the luaikct
cash to buy ami u ri"P"lblo agreement to fell
vhlch means what It mjv.

Wanted, nil the time, good (.forks ol all de s

anil All olTcriiifri of miiiicj .llso high giadc
bonds.

I. F. Megargel &Co.
Council Building.

3QEI
flothers

THE FAMILY IH'YEn. HAVE you
ever been In our store to fee the many
tilings we hae to make your Infant
and children well dressed and com-

fortable. If not, it will repay you to
ghc us a little ot jour time.

THE BABY BAZAAll
118 Washington. Avenue.

SmoothEdge
Coll.

Costs no more fo tret jour collars laun-

dered with n smooth s ccUtc

when wo do I he woik. 'Phono or pastil
brlng-- i wagon.

AWA IV IV A
LACK DRY,

THE

Pcnn Avenue.

E5nsai

A SETTLEMENT EFFECTED.

Central Telephone Company Was
Sued for Trespass.

Two actions were brought against tho
Centr.il Pennsylvania Telephone a nil
Supply company yesterday to recover
damages for Injury done to piopcrty
by! the erection of polls and stringing
of telegraph wires without permission.
Irl each case damages were asked In tho
sum of $3,000.

Tho plaintlfts In the ilrst suit wore
K. H. Sturges, the Winton Coal com-
pany, limited, E. S. Dolph and Isaac
V. Hand, executors of the estate of Ed- -
Wlipl TlnlnJi rlitni.rt en1 1 M IVI.il.ii
and Walter W. Winton, executors of
Catherine. Winton, deceased. In the '

second suit tho Dolph Coal company,
limited, and the Winton company were
the plaintiff". In both actions Attorney
I. II. Hums represented the plaintiffs.

With the pnnerh beginning the suits
in 'each case was tiled a paper declar-
ing that they had settled by the de-
fendant company by the payment of
$1K In each Instance. The latter was
represented by Attorneys Willurd,
Warren li Knapp.

THE MENDELSSOHN QUARTETTE

Will Be Heard nt High School on
Tuesday Evening. .

The Mendelssohn (Juurtelte company
will appear ul the High school next
Tuesday ovenlng as tho seventh num-
ber of the course. The company con-

sists of J. Lincoln Ncwhall, Ilrst tenor;
31u!dvyn Evans, second tenor; Howard
Stewart Harnett, baritone; Urban Leo
Alklre, basso; Helen Fnye, soprano,
and 3Inrgueiito Smith, child Imperson-
ator.

,31lss .Smith will be remembered by a
lurgq number of persons who heard her
at the Lyceum a year ago and were
oharmed with her Impersonations of
children, and who will desiro to heat-
her again. --Miss Frtye has a full, rich
mezzo-sopran- The diagram is now
open at Powell's. It will be a vciy
strong number of the course.

Holleywood Cafe,
Tho following dinner will be served

Sunday at the Holleywood t'nfe, for-
merly tho Hotel Irving, or which 3lrs.
II. L. Kelly Is proprietress:

SOUP,
Chicken with Okm.

Grilled Whltellfah, Ilechamel.
Olives, Celery. Will Pickles.

Prlmo lloast lieef, au Jus.
Young Turkey, Dressing, Cranbeny

Sauce.
Leg o' Veal, Denl, fllnce.

Boiled and Mashed Potatoes.
Stewed Tomatoes. Oreeu Peas,

Creamed Carrots,
Chicken en Muyounulse.

Mouseleln Pudding-- Conllture.
Apple, Lemon, (.'renin nml 3Ilnco Pie.

Assorted Vnnlila Ice Cream.
American and Neufchutel Cheese.

Salt Hlscult.
Ten, Coffee. Cocoa. 3111k.

Sunday, March 10, l0i.
Spring Goods Arriving Daily

At the clothing salo of iUchmds &
Wlrth, 32? Lackawanna avenue. AU
the newest and most fashionable gar-
ments for young und old.

El Helmont, finest Havana clgur, 10
ceut8, 3 for S5c. Coursen

AS VIEWED BY

COLONELBRYAN
LECTURES ON VARIOUS POLITIC

CAL ISSUES.

Celobrated Nobrnskan Tells a Fnlr-sisse- d

Audience nt the Lyceum
About the Causes, Effects and Cures
of tho Evils That Besot tho Nation
nnd Points Out a Course of Con-

duct That Would Make the United
States tho Exemplar of the
Whole Universe.

In a lecture on the subject of "A Con-
quering Nation," Hon. William Jen-
nings Brynn, lust night, at the Ly-
ceum gave to 11 fnlr Blzed audience the
views that now obtain with him on how
the United States should comport It-

self. It was rather us an economic
student than a political advocate that
he. ostensibly, framed his discourse,
but there was not a single utterance
of his more thun two hours of a speech
that was not as partisan as he would
be expected to malco It were he a candi-
date In the midst of a campaign.

All the leading questions of tho day.
and pome that were not questions of
the day, came In for tieatment. The
main variation between his political '

speeches and his lecture Is that the
tunc of his delivery Is a bit moiu sub- - '

ducd In the latter. Possibly It was he- - '

cause the audience was not huge and
not very responsive that he did not
evince more spirit. Whatever It was
ho seemed to have been wanting as a I

lecluier In the spirit which animated
his campaign addresses. That it was a
treat, as a lecture, of couise, goes with-
out saying.

His theme was the Jeffersonlan max-
im of "Equal rights for all; special
privileges to none." He began by say-
ing that he has come to think of lute
that there Is too much pecuniary Inter-
ests evidenced In the application of
principles of government. The moral
side of the question is not given the
consideration It deserves.

A PERFECT STATE.
To" have a perfect civilization It is

necessary to have n state peifect phy-
sically, mentally and morally. Tho
moral elements is not only Important
but paramount. If the time ever comes
when this nation will go downward, It
will be when It disregards morality.
This Is the history of dead nations.
Justice is the foundation of permanent
government. In proportion as injus-
tice finds Its way Into the foundation
of a government just in that same
proportion is the foundation made In-

secure.
It Is laudable to be ambitious, to be

great. The measure of greatness Is
found in the Master's utterance when
the disciples engaged In that unseemly
quarrel as to which should be the
greatest In heaven. He said: "Let
him who would be chief among you be
servant of all."

This is always true. Service Is the
measure of greatness. It Is also the
measure of happiness. What we do for
others or give to others Is more gratify-
ing to us than what Is done for us by
or given to us by others.

Many good men have been trying to
do good by force. The trouble with
that is, it works both ways. The
chances are at least sixteen to one tho
other fellow will try to coerce you.
The proper way to do good is along the
line of "He not overcome by evil; over-
come evil with good."

Here 31 r. Bryan took up the ques-
tion of anarchy. He said he believed
in suppressing it, but he also believed
in going farther. Teach the anarchist,
he said, that government Is a necessity
and that ours Is the best government
among men. He does most to destroy
anarchy who does something to better
a government. He Jnci eases anarchy
who perverts a government for his own
selfish ends.

When a government rays to the citi-
zen that he shall not redress his own
wrongs and then fails to redress them
for him, and permits the groat powers
It makes possible to heap wrongs upon
1,l,n' u ,ls not strange that there are
homu who wlu llptcu to 'mi who will
wiy t,mt H ls rB'u to attempt to cure
tnls "uff "V oven resorting to the
removal of a ruler by violence.

31EASUKE OP GREATNESS.
Heveitinpr to the measure of great-

ness, Mr. Uryan said ho was mado
Indignant by hearing of mo declaration
of a great business man that the boy

to at all

of
is ma are help

selfish, It
to no

"The reported to bo
gambling at Jlontu Carlo recently,"

Hryan said, "I consoled
fact that he harm

if he talking to graduating
classes."

an Individual's greatness Is to bn
measured by service, 31 r. Bryan went
on to a nation must likewise be
measured as to Its gieatnoss its ser-
vices. Tho United States great op-
portunities service, Hecnuso of Its
opportunities great responsibility Is
weighing down us.

Tho Declaration of Independence
that It Is a self-evide- nt truth

that nil nre ei rated equal. If It
Is It Is greatest truth of gov-
ernment. If it Is false. It Is pernic-
iously false can't bo discarded too
toon. If It Is false, let us seizo op-
portunity coming coronation af-
fords of declining mlstnko of one
bundled twenty-liv- e

asking foiglveness of
world,

quoting JetiVrsonlnu maxim on
rights, Dryun pi weeded to

show he would apply it vailous
questions.

In dealing taxation ho soundly
scored wealthy and

m commendatory terms to
Chicago teachers who

recently Inaugurated a campaign
against coiporatlons
of that Local taxation, ho
dared, falls short of Justice. Fed.

luxation no attempt at
tug Just.

THE INCOME TAN.
Speaking of effort to secure

passage of an Income he
(he decision against Its legality and

usked If It Just or right that
In hour of peril a nation draft
a citizen pocketbook or
hold citizens of a country up to
guns of tin muko
wealth of u country bear Its butden?"

His treutment of money question
extended. In answer to

allegation that It Is dead, he that
fact thut those who arc

Continued ou I'Jtc fJ.1
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TRUTHFULNESS OF JONES

Subject of an Investigation Testi-

mony Taken by Commissioner
M. J. McAndrew.

Testimony taken yesterday by
Attorney 31. J. 3IcAndrew, sitting ns
commissioner, on a rule for a trial
in of Commonwealth
against Michael Kosh. latter
tried convicted nt regular
term of criminal t of having placed
obstructions on Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western
31ount Pleasant colliery.

chief witness for common-
wealth was Frank Jones, switchman,
who alleged that ho saw place

obstruction on rails. After
conviction Attorney Joseph F. Gilroy,
who defended Kosh, a
trial, alleging that Jones' reputation
for truth of such a character that
a ouarht not bo convicted on
uneorroboiuted testimony.

H. F. Ferber, superintendent of
bureau of and Frank Hutchinson
testllled nt yesterday's hearing that
Jones' reputation for truth was
good; that they would not believe
under oath, and would not convict

on his uncoiroborated evidence.
Louis Schoen testified that he

told Jones circulated untrue stories
about him. He knew to a certainty
that stories were untrue, he
never positive proof that Jones put
them In circulation.

Other witnesses sworn Thomas
Williams, captain of police; Patrolman
Conrad Marker, Thqmas Conlan, Adam
Kteinhauser, Harry Decker, 3I!chael
ltuane, Charles Stetter nnd O.
3Ijers. Nearly all of these mem-
bers of volunteer department,
of which Jones was a member. They
testllled they had never heard Jones'
reputation for truth questioned. There
will be another hearing today. District
Attorney Lewis appears against
rule.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Colored Born Befo' War
to Hillside Home.

F. Robinson, of Eighth street, an
gray-haire- d colored man, appealed

befoio poor board yesteidny after-
noon relief.

sixty-tw- o years ole, sah," he
to Director Fuller, who tem-

porarily presiding, "bohn In South
Carolina twenty yeais befo"

me one bit and don't euro fo'
me,"

The board decided to send him up to
home tor treatment eyes

until such time as can be oper-
ated uiiois. Thomas Ford, of 133 Em-me- tt

street, also admitted to
home. No other business except that
of a routine nature transacted.

report of Superintendent Beemer,
of Hillside Home, showed that on
January 31 there were 459 Inmates In
that Institution, Dining
twenty weru admitted and born, four
weie discharged and live Feb-
ruary IiS there were 470 Inmates at
home, classified as follows: Insane

insane females, 133; nino
males, Mil; sane females, CI.
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j Coursen's j
I Gem Flour i

Is the highest quality
made. Our price, $1.25
per sack--, less than
many ask for inferior
brands.

Coursen's Java Coffee
I at 25c pound straight
I will match any "Tea

Store" 35c Java.

U Ul
F. 0, Coursen,

420 Lackawanna Avenue.

who started work sixteen had a Went up to Ohio and went thro'
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MINGS BRYAN.

PARK REGULATIONS.

Rules Provided by Ordinance Intro-
duced in Council Things That

Are Prohibited.

Tho ordinance providing rules and
regulations to govern in Nay Aug
and other parks, which was introduced
in select council on Thursday night,
was drawn up by Director of Public
Works Roche, who has been for some
time collecting data from various mu-
nicipalities throughout the country
bearing on this particular subject.

The regulations provided are very
exhaustive and cover a multitude of
mutters. It is expressly set forth at
the outset that tho parks arc for the
use of all the people In the city and
that all are to bo accorded equal rights
and privileges. Driveways aro to bo
limited exclusively to the use of pleas-
ure carriages and other vehicles and
bicycles, while walks and foot paths
aie to be for tho use of pedestrians ex-
clusively.

Bicyclists are prohibited from riding
at a rate of speed greater than five
miles an hour and from riding with
feet off the pedals .or hands off tho
handlebar. Vehicles of all descriptions
must bo driven at a safe rate of speed
and drivers of such vehicles are re-
quired to obey the park policemen If
ordered to go slower. Lights must be
carried on all vehicles from thirty
minutes after sunset until thirty min-
utes before sunrise. The hitching of
horses at any place except on the drive-
way is prohibited as Is the hitching
of horses to treejr or shrubs.

The running of animals at large is
prohibited and such animals If caught
will be impounded and kept until

upon payment of a line by the
owner.

Among the ninny things which are
stilctly prohibited are tho following:
Cutting or breaking of shrubs or trees;
picking of flowers; posting of signs or
advertising devices of any kind; play-
ing ball or any other game; sleeping
on the benches or In any other place
within the park; di Inking Intoxicating
Hquois within tho park limits; eating
except at the places provided for such
purpose; throwing of waste paper
ubout.

An infringement of any ot these rules
Is to bo punishable by Immedluto ar-
rest and a line of $20.

SUIT FOR COAL ROYALTIES.

Fifty Thousand Dollars Is the Sum
Asked.

An action to recover $50,000 In coal
royalties was begun yesteiday by At
torneys I. II. Bums and C. L. Hawley,
for Ahrnns Nesbltt, A. G. Nesbltt and
S.na Nesbltt, heirs and legal represen-
tatives of George F. Nesbltt, deceased;
Dr. I. F. Kverhart, administrator of
Jumes M. Everhart, deceased; G. 3Ior-tlin- er

Lewis, Clinton J. Lewis, Brad-
ley W. Lewis nnd C. L. Hawley, trus-
tees of G. Mortimer Lewis, against
Catherine 31oore, executor of the es-

tate of Austin 3Ioore, deceased, and
the Austin Coal compnny.

The plaintiffs leased a quantity of
coal land near AiiBtin Heights to Aus-
tin 31oore, deceased, who subsequently
sub-leas- to the Austin Coal company,
It being specified that a certain amount
of coal should be mined each year. It
Is alleged that tho defendants have not
complied with this pnrt of tho contract
and that there Is now due somo $.ri0,-00- 0,

according to the terms of the lease,
which tho defendants have not paid.
To enforce the payment of tills amount
suit is brought.

DR. CONWELL'S LECTURE.

Ho Will PreachIsitiie North Main
Avenue Tabernacle.

Rev. Russell H. Conwell, D. D., presi-
dent of Temple college, piesldent of
Sawnutou hospital, president of tho
Philadelphia Orphans' Home and pastor
of Grace Baptist chinch, tho largest
Piotestaut church in Ameilca, will lee.
tits' In the North Main Avenue tubei-nacl- e,

corner North Main avenue nml
Oak street, Mondny evening, March 10,
Dr. Conwell la just completing his
fortieth year on tho lecture platform
und dec'lused this to bo his last,

Dr. Conwell, the lecturer, Is tho snost
sought after of any man on tho lecture
platform today. Of his thlity lectures,
one, "Acres of Diamonds," has been

twenty-si- x hundred times In
twenty-nin- e years. His lecture engage-
ments uverage two hundred night a
year, and from his lecture fees ho has
contributed toward the educations of
poor students nunc than hulf a million
dollars. He Is the author of nineteen
books, a number of which have had a
salo exceeding two hundred thousand
each.

John Hai per, 0 for 23e. Coursen. ,

E. E. L00MIS
IS PROMOTED

FILLS THE NEW OFFICE OF
GENERAL MANAGER.

Has Entire Charge of Mining nnd
Sales Departments of tho Dolawnrc,
Lackawanna nnd Western Com-

pany's Coal Business His Succes-

sor Is Colonel R. A. Phillips, of
This City, Who Has Been a Dis-

trict Superintendent C. . Tobey
Made Assistnnt Superintendent.

Tho successful management ot the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company's coal department by Super-
intendent E. E. Loomls during tho
past three years has not only earned
for him lecognitlou from the officials,
but also deserved promotion, and tho
announcement has Just been mndo pub-
lic that he has been appointed man-ng- er

of tho coal department with
headquarters In New York.

Tho nppolntment was made on Wed-
nesday by President W. II. Truesdale,
and 3Ir. Loomls has already establish-
ed bis headquarters In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western building nt
2G Exchange Place, New York. The
first formal announcement of the ap-
pointment of 3Ir. Loomls was received
yesterday In the following circular:
Tho Delaware, I.a(kananna and Western IUtlro.id

Company, Ollleo of Manaser of Coal Depart-
ment, 20 Uxchangp Place.

New York-- , .Much . 1KW.

Mr. It. A. I'lillIlpH Is hereby appointed superin-
tendent, nnd .Mr. C II. Tohey assistant superin-
tendent of the coal mining department.

Ik Ik Loom!, Manager Coal Department.
Approicil:

W. If. Truesdale, President.

L003IIS' SUCCESSOR.
It will be seen frotn the above that

It. A. Phillips succeeds 3tr. Loomls as
superintendent, and C. E. Tobey be-

comes assistant superintendent of the
coal mining department. Another ap-
pointment was made public yesterday
to fill the vacancy caused by the pro-
motion of 3Ir. Phillips. It is as fol-

lows:
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western nallroad

Company, Coal Mining Department, H. A.
Phillips Superintendent.

Scranton, Pa., March 7, 1002.
To All l'oiemen:

Mr. II. (I. Davis is hereby appointed district
superintendent, and will have immediate charge
of both Inside and outside work at tho following
mines: Diamond, Dilsbln, Cayuga, Storre, Man-Wil-

It. A. Plilllips, Superintendent.

The appolnttnent of Mr. Loomls car-

ries with it the management of the
sales and operating departments of the
entire coal mining business of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rall-l-oa- d

company, and places him In one
of the foremost positions In tho anthra-
cite coal trade.

Mr. Loomls came to tho Lackawanna
railroad on June 16, 1899, succeeding W.
R. Storrs and W. H. Stors, as superin-
tendent of the coal department. Prior
to that timo he was superintendent of
the New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern, and Wllkes-Barr- e and Eastern
railroads, with headquarters at Jersey
City.

ERIE SUPERINTENDENT.
Previous to the latter connection he

was superintendent of the Tioga branch
of the Erie railroad, and the bitumin-
ous mines of the Blossburg Coal com-
pany at Blossburg and Arnot. During
his administration in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western coal depart-
ment, 3Ir. Loomls revolutionized things
generally and has brought tho depart-
ment up to a remarkable standard of
eillclency.

Colonel R. A. PhllliDS, who succeeds
3Ir. Loomls as superintendent, is a
Scranton man, who by his enterprise
and ability has worked himself up from
the humblest position In the mineB to
the highest, and is well qualified for the
duties of his Important position.

C. E. Tobey, who has been appointed
assistnnt superintendent of the conl
mining department, has been chief
clerk to 31r. Loomls during the past
three years. He came to Scranton from
the New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern railroad, where he was a division
clerk.

II. G. Davlp, who succeeds Mr. Phil-
lips as district superintendent, has been
Inside foreman at the Cayuga mines for
a number of years, and Is a young man
of much experience in tho coal mining
industry.

m

GRAND JURY MONDAY.

Davis Murder and Hopewell Conspi-
racy Cases Will Be Heard.

Tho indications are that tho grand
Jury will have an abundance of cases to
consider when it meets Monday. There
nro not many cases of general inter-
est to come up, however.

Tho two most important case3 that
will bo heard are tho Davis nsurder
and the Hopewell conspiracy cases.

Michael Davis Is charged with tho
killing of Peter King in a saloon In
Minoolca is. short time ago.

Iss the Hopewell cose several North
Scranton men are charged with con-
spiracy to Injure tho business of John
V. Hopewell, proprietor of the Provi-
dence Register, because he rode on the
street cars after the strike began.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. CANVASS.

Money Is Being Subscribed for tho
New Building.

The building committee of the Rail-
road Y. M. C. A. has made a splendid
start on their canvass for tho ssew

iwm

F YOU call yourself a
crank because you're

hard to please, you're the
man we want to get a
hold of.

Our derbies will please
you.

KNOX SPRING HATS
are open for your Inspection.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmM

building. II. O. Williams, of the Inter-
national committee, nccompasiled tho
committee on a canvass nnd also ad-
dressed it noon meeting of shop em-
ployes In tho Interest of the move-snou- t.

This was attended by about
two hundred men. The various

reported last night at MHO.

The total amount raised yesterday was
nearly $1,300.

Today a meeting of car shop em-
ployes will bo held nt tho noon hour,
and Alessrs. Williams nnd Uuckalow
will explain tho elite! prlbo. Railroad
Secretary Bucknlew nrrlved In the city
last night and will assist tho commit-
tee today. The promo tots of the new
building aro very uonlldent ot success
In their endeavor to suilse $15,000.

Scranton Business College.
March 1. Joins Ward has secured a

position In the oinco of S. CI. Barker &
Son.

March 3. Hnd a call for a young snan
booklteepci'.

Robert Davis today goes to work for
the Sharon Iron Co., Sharon, Pa.

March 4. Horton Klsnble, bookkeeper,
goes to work for the International Text
Book Co.

3Iarch 0. A largo manufacturing con-
cern nt Wllllasnnport writes for an as-
sistant bookkeeper.

3Iarcb 7. Learned today that Miss
Margaret Ocppling Is In the office of
Attorneys Torroy & Welles. Miss Emma
Eldredge fills a responsible position In
this office.

Messrs. Arthur W. Bower nnd F.
Hubert, of Berwick, today purchased
scholarships.

Individual Development
Is best promoted at the small college.
Here the Instructor comes Into close
personal association with every stu-
dent; every student knows every oth-
er student; the conditions of growth
are natural and Incentives to the best
work have greatest effect. College l!fe(
may well bo more than college learn-
ing.

Swnrthmore College has no ambition
to bo a university, but rather to do
thoroughly the work of tho

small college.
under management of Friends. Cata-
logue on application. AVilllam W. Bird-sai- l,

president, Swnrthmore, Pa. "

A LARGE SALARY.

Scranton. Business College.
A Scranton Business College gradu-

ate, a young man only twenty years
old, is drawing a salary of $70 per week
In New York city. Ho attributes his
success solely to the training he re-

ceived at the Scranton Business Col-
lege and to close application on his
part. Many S. B. C. students nre draw-
ing large salaries in New York, Phila-
delphia and Buffalo.
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The Calendar Says Spring Is Here,
and we offer you, this morning, Green
Beans, Cauliflower, Radishes, Rhubarb,
Green Onions, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Egg
Plant, Spinach, etc., Strawberries, Flor-
ida Oranges, Fancy Malaga, Grapes. We
also have finest line of canned goods
and table delicacies for you to select
from. Strictly Fresh Eggs and fancy
Creamery Butter. Pierce's Market,

110-11- 4 Pcnn ave.

Supper nt Y. W. C. A.
A twenty-fiv- e cent supper will be

served to the general public In tho
Young Women's Christian association
rooms, Saturday evening, from fi.30 to
7.30 o'clock. The following menu will
be served: Escalloped oysters, creamed
potatoes, veal loaf, bread, rolls, pickles,
jelly, cake. Ice cream, ten cents extra.

Expert Accountant and Correspond-
ent Seeks Engagement.

Ready for work on or before April 1;
competent to take charge of the books,
letters, and announcements of a Inrge
establishment; understands

card and loose leaf systems,
and other short cuts. 3IODERN, care
Tribune olllce.

-

Spring Styles
In men's youths' and boys' clothing are
now being shown In all their splendor
in our new stock; coming In every
day. We Invite an Inspection.

RICHARDS & WIRTH,
326 Lackawanna ave.

Spring
Gowns

This IS the season when
ladies are prepariug for
Spring Gowns. The first im-

portant thing to consider is
that you have a well fitting
corset, if you have not give
us a call and we will see that
you are properly fitted with
the latest up-to-d- ate models,
Corset Fitting a Specialty.

Price & Jenkins,
CORSET PARLORS.

130 Wyoming Ave.

SCRANTON LLA

FA TURING

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols ot
Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing nil the New Colors asid
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-die- s

to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription,

M. SILVERAIAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street,

4 4i ' f 4 "
! W fr --l fr" ! h

VVc are sold agents (or

but i

MBUrV H

" 1

The best House
Paints in the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

iuis line comonses l
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist on having
Masury's Paints for in- -
side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting J
job.

Bittenbender&GL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4" ! ! 4 ! ! J' l 4 ! ! ! $ ! $ h
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The Newest

Pillow

Novelty
Durinir the lust joar manv new and .
striking novelties in Sod Plllnud hto a
been originated. M suon a j they conns J
out wo get them. "V

Sea Grass Pillow I
The late.--t noelty in tho Pillow I.inc U

called the SKA (iltASS l'U.LOW. ft U
more striking and unique than amthhur rj.
jet produced in the way of Pillows, j,

Sec Window Display,
V

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

iou wyomingrtve.

The Hartford Typewriter

...1- -

Thii machine Is recosnlred everywhere
as tho best and latest in typewriter con-

struction. The Hartford Company s

no large and expenshe sales de-

pigments like it3 competitors, but sells
through reliable njrents, thus savins to
purchasers thU great item of expense.

Price of Other Makes.. .10!)
Price of Hartford's Of)

Yonr Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcnnyn Dulldlnj,

Stationers and Kngraiers.

$ ! 4 4 "fr ! "J

Springjtyles

.i2 Spruce Street.

See New Spring Neckwear.

Lawyers
Wlt.i MVIIinta n 111 fvitfiinnf u in lifltitr

your paper book quicker ihuU any oth
er printing house in tuo city.

st a

Oils, Paints and Vernish !
MaIon?y Oil & Maniifacttiring Company, &

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
t TELEPHONE 26-- 2, T


